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Mr. T. E. Mayer 
Hickory Flat 
~ississippi 
... 
Dear Brother Mayr: 
March 6, 1 ~64 
It is my und rstanding that I am to work with the Hickory 
Flat congregation in a gosp l meeting this year. I ask d your 
pr mission to b r leased from such an obligation lat y ar with 
the understanding that I would return in 1964; how v r, circumstances 
have arisen that I would like to sh"'re with you 1n asking anoth r 
release from this year•s obligation. 
First. this congregation is in the midst of a $300,000 
building and expansion program which the Elders have ugg sted 
will directly involve me mo::-e than anr y ar th t I have worked 
here . Second, I have just be n notif d of the seri s of thirteen 
to twenty television films that I am to make for th Hr ld of 
Truth during then xt few months necessitating s v r 1 trips to 
Abilene, Texas, for filming and a tremendous amount of other time 
for sermon prep ration . Third, my family obligations have increased 
and l feel av xy definite n d to mak some time available for that . 
As difficult sit is for me to request this release, I must 
under the circumstances ask the brethr n at Hickory Flat to consider 
this request. If a possibility of hard feelings rise, I could under 
personal hardships come but would appreciate the brethren understanding 
the extra burdens that havo b en plac don me for this year. I would 
recommend Brother Leon Johnson, Oklahoma Christian College, Oklahoma, 
City, Okl homa, vho held at nt me ting and helped many of your m mb rs 
to leave the Christian church. Brother Johnson will be in th Alab ma 
and Mississippi ar a in August and he has assured m he ould b 
happy to ace pt n invitation from you if such was th desir of th 
brethren . l can recommend Bro'ther Johnson without res rvation. 
Your attention to thi atter and disposition of thi 
request will be apprec.iat d. 
Frat rnally yours, 
John Allen Chalk 
J.C/sw 
cc: Mis Anni Laws, Hickory Flat , Mississippi 
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